2014 Clinton County Club Show Schedule

SUNDAY, JULY 6
5:00 pm. ..................Market Beef Performance Class
Check-in time 2pm at Maquoketa Sale Barn

MONDAY, JULY 7
3:00-7:00 pm. ...........Bucket/Bottle Calf Interviews
Extension Office

TUESDAY, JULY 8
2:00-8:00 ........... Fashion Revue/Clothing Selection
Fair Auditorium

WEDNESDAY, JULY 9
1:00-5:00 pm. ............Communications Day
Extension Office

MONDAY, JULY 14
9:00-3:00 pm. ...........Conference Judging Day
Judge all exhibits except livestock – Fair Auditorium

WEDNESDAY, JULY 16
3:00-5:00 pm. ............Sheep & Goat Check-In
4:30 pm. ........ Dog Show (Obedience and showmanship)
Exhibitors should arrive at the beef arena by 3:30 pm
5:00-8:00 pm. ........ Horse, Beef, Swine Check-In
6:00-8:00 pm. ........ Dairy, Poultry, Rabbit Check-In

THURSDAY, JULY 17
8:00-8:45 am. ............Horse Check-In
8:00 am. ........ Llama & Alpaca/Goat/Sheep Show
Swine Arena
9:00 am. ........ Halter Horse Show
Horse Arena
Followed by Performance Horse Show
Followed by Equine Fever Drill Team
11:30 am. ........ Livestock Judging Contest
Swine Arena
12:00 pm. ........ Horse Show/Trail Class
Main Arena
1:30 pm. ........ No Fit Beef Contest
Followed by Group of 3 Market Beef
5:00 pm. ........ Derby Swine Show
Swine Arena
Followed by Open Swine Show

FRIDAY, JULY 18
8:00 am. ........ Market Swine Show
8:00 am. ........ Poultry Show
10:00 am. ........ Rabbit Show
10:00 am. ........ Dairy Show
10:30 am. ........ Free Watermelon for 4-H Families
12:30 pm. ........ State Fair Photographs & Meeting
2:30 pm. ........ Share-the-Fun
Beef Arena

4:00 pm. ........ 4-H Award & Recognition Program
Meritourious Service, Graduating Clover Kids,
4-H Seniors, & Communication Day / Beef Arena
4:45 pm. ............ 4-H Fashion Show
Fashion Revue Plaque in Memory of Florence McCulloh
Communication Awards following the Fashion Show

SATURDAY, JULY 19
8:00 am. ........ Bucket/Bottle Calf Show
10:00 am. ........ Beef Heifer Show
After Heifer Show Open Feeder Calf Show
(10-11am: Check-in Swine Arena)
1:00 pm. ........ Working Exhibits
Food Stand Shelter
3:00 pm. ........ Dog Show (Agility)
Exhibitors should arrive at the beef arena by 2:30pm
4:00 pm. ........ State Fair Photographs and Meeting

SUNDAY, JULY 20
8:00 am. ........ Community Church Service
9:30 am. ........ Market Steer Show
Working Exhibit Awards presented at the Steer Show
10:30 pm. ........ 4-H Pet Show
Fair Auditorium
After Beef Show lunch break... Awards Presentation
Performance Beef, Livestock Judging, Working Exhibits,
& Outstanding Non-Livestock Exhibitor
1:30 pm. ........ State Fair Photographs and Meeting
3:00-4:00 pm. ........ 4-H Non-livestock released
TBA ........ Release time for all Livestock

CONFERENCE JUDGING DAY
SCHEDULE FOR ALL NON-LIVESTOCK PROJECTS
(Except for Communications, Fashion Revue/Clothing Selection/$15 Challenge projects)
9:00 am ........ Goose Lake Jr. Feeders
Orange Future Leaders
10:00 am ........ Charlotte Jr. Producers
Welton Jr. Farmers
11:00 am ........ Delmar Hot Shots
Minnehaha
Mohawk
12:00-1:00 pm ........ Dinner Break

No one admitted for judging from 12-1pm

1:00 pm ........ Iowanna
Iowanna Jr.
2:00 pm ........ DeWitt Hustlers
Wapsi Valley
3:00 pm ........ C-W Jr. Ag
Equine Fever

No one admitted for judging after 3:30 pm!